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LEGISLATIVE BILI. 381

Approved by the Covernor April 26, 1995

InLroduced by Lynch, 13, SchmiL!, 4L; crosby, 29

AN ACT relating to Lhe maLeriel diviEion of Lhe DeparLnenL of Adnini6traLive
services; Lo anend seclion 81-161.04, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraskai Lo change provisions relating to proceeds from the sale of
surplus property, Lo creaLe a fundi to repeal the original secLioni
and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska,

SecLion l. secLion 81-151.04, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read!

81-161.04. lal Hhenever any using aqency 'he]+ h&+c haE any
personal. property for which iL no longer has any need or use, iL shall notify
the nateriel division ef the 9ep6rtncnt of tdri*i+er*Fi-ee s,efir,i€e3 in wriLing;
seLting forLh a description of Lhe properLy and Lhe approxinate lengLh of time
that sueh gbg property has been in Lhe possession of Lhe usi.ng agency. The
naLeriel division of the Bepftsfrefrt of lrdri#isl:ffie,ifr SefiHirca shall appraise
$eh Lhe properly and send a bulletin Lo aII oLher using agencies of the
stateT setLing forLh Lhat he d rhc the maLerj.el division has JBeh ghg
properLy for sale and that i+ Lhe property can be boughl aL the appraised
price. tueh Nq property shal* net will be sold until firsL offered to the
using agencies as provided by Lhis section; unless sueh lhg properLy is
unusable, If the naLeriel division of €he gepErttent ef *d#iri+eEEi€
se#}ffi sh*l* H fails Lo receive an offer from any using
sell or dispose of sueh lhg properLy by eueh aEy meLhod
adva*age ef which is most advanLageous Lo the sLaLe of Nebraska, t+'i+h
pfici+i€ E"iffi to othe poFf+ia+ rub+l+i+i.ffi of rtsate g#rnr€n+?
includi.ng aucLj.on, sealed bid/ private or public sale- or trade-in for oLher
property. with priorj.Lies given to the oLher political suHivisions of sLaLe
oovernmenL. All sales shall be made in Lhe name of the Jtc€e SLaLe of
Nebraska. (2) Except as oLherwise provided j.n this subsecLion. cnd the
proceeds of Jreh lhg sales shall be deposited with the slate Treasurer and
crediLed to the General Fund unless the usino aqency sh&I* ert-jrft cerLifies
Lo the maLeriel divj-sion ef the Bcpartsie* of tdc.iris#.i€ s*i"ffi Lhat the
property was purchased in parL or in Lotal from either cash accounLs or
federal fundsT or fron a percentage of such accounLs or funds, in Hhich c?s€
gggq the proceeds of the sale Lo Lhal exLenL shaIl be crediLed lo the cash or
federal accounL in the percenLage used in originally purchasing Lhe properLy-
the ; PR€I|IBEE; t# the cosL of selling ffih surplus properLy shall be
deducted from Lhe proceeds of Lhe surplus properLy be*ftg sotdLlhg 7 *ilD
?R€+I$E€ FUFIIF+IER, tH the proceeds received from Lhe sale of
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The 7 the proceeds received fro,n Lhe sale of micrographj.c equipmen!, o
than tha! of Lhe UniversiLy of Nebraska and sLaLe colLeges, less the sel
cosLs. shall be deposited in Lhe staLe Lreasury and glefuLlgd by Lhe s
Treasurer ert+itf,d to the Records ManagemenL Micrographics Services Revolving
Fund_*Ibg 7 er€ the proceeds received fron the sale of aircrafL- less the
se1l1ng cost.s- shall be deposiLed in the sLaLe Lreasury and glelLlEgl by the
SLaLe Treasurer ered+tsed Lo Lhe DepartmenL of AeronauLics Cash Fund.

sec,2

pursuant Lo the Nebraska Capital Expansion Act and the Nebraska SLale Eund6
fnvestnenL AcL.

Sec. 3. Original secLion 81-161.04, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of
exisLs, this acL Lakes effecL when
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LEGISLATIVE BILL 381A

Approved by the Governor April 26, 1995

Introduced by Lynch, 13

AN ACT relating to appropriaLionsi Lo apPropriate funds Lo aid in carrying oul
Lhe provisions of Legislative BilI 381, Ninety-fourth Legislature,
First session, 1995, and Lo declare an emergency.

Be iL enacted by tshe people of Lhe sLaLe of Nebraska,

Secti.on 1. There is hereby appropriaLed (1) $200,000 fron lhe
Nebraska state Patrol vehiclo Replacement cash Fund for 8Y1995-95 and (2)
$200,000 from the Nebraska State Patrol vehicle RePlacenenL cash Fund for
FY1996-97 Lo Lhe Nebraska staLe PaLrol, for Program 100, to aid in carrying
out the provj.si.ons of Legislative Bj.1l 381, NineLy-fourth Legislature, FlrsL
session,1995.

No expenditures for pernanents and tenporary salari.es and per
for sLaEe enpLoyees shatl be made fron funds approprialed in this secLion

Sec. 2. since an energency exisLs. thls acL takes effect
passed and approved according to law.
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